
Waterproof, antibacterial, non-slip, self-skinning, fireproof
Easy to clean, non-slip, fireproof, wear resistant, good impact resistance
Soft, comfortable, anti-fatigue, multi-purpose, anti-fatigue, anti-corrosion
Anti-corrosion, moisture-proof, anti-cracking, anti-mite, anti-UV
No radiation, no toxicity and environmental protection

Anti-fatigue mats help the back thighs with calves or feet, which gives you a unique feel from head to toe.
The anti-fatigue pad is a natural shock absorber that quickly bounces back to the smallest weight shift and
promotes blood flow to the feet, legs and waist. Anti-fatigue pads are designed to be optimal for softness
to minimize the harmful, painful consequences of standing for long periods of time as well as reducing
stress and standing strain. The purpose of anti-fatigue mats is to promote better posture, proper
circulation, muscle training and well-being. In addition, the mat reduces fatigue and discomfort associated
with long-term or static standing stress and strain.

1 material Polyurethane (PU), advanced and trustworthy materials,

2 Minimum order quantity 100

3 size according to your request

4 technology Hand and machinery

Fives Finish Polyurethane self-skinning

6 expiration of pay T / T

7 filler Normal export corrugated boxes according to customer requirements

8 usage Floor mat, kitchen mat
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9 Custom service Size, material, style can be customized

10 delivery time 40 days after receiving the deposit

11 Remarks Your satisfaction is our greatest affirmation, if you have any questions, please contact us.



Finehope was founded in 2002 with more than 100 employees, and the number of management groups is
41 32. The company's average age has a modern factory with an area of 7,000 square meters, and it also
has an office building with 1,000 square meters. It combines modern and classic styles.







1. What is the advantage of choosing Finehope?
1. Product quality assurance, delivery guarantee, good after-sales service

2, cost-effective, rapid development efficiency, professional operation and integrity

3. Finehope will conduct all test analysis and then develop test standards to reduce the quality

standards between customers and manufacturers.

4. Lean production management mode.

5. Help customers develop and design new products.

6. Experience in design and processing of a wide range of polyurethane products.

7. Finehope is a high-tech enterprise in China and international invention patent technology and

intellectual property.



2. What is the difference between Finehope and domestic counterparts?
1. Quality Assurance: Advanced Product Quality Planning (APQP).

2. Finehope has a wealth of experience in supplying large international companies.

3. Professional research team with polyurethane materials.

4. Innovative capabilities with independent design, manufacturing and production equipment and

molds.

5. Have a team of engineers who are responsible for the quality assurance system and quality

control.

3. What is the difference between Finehope and its counterparts in
Europe and the United States?

1. Complete and mature supporting supply chain

2. Reduce mold costs

3. Efficient development and design capabilities to reduce process time.

4. Cost-effective and good service attitude.

4. Why did you choose Finehope?
Finehope is the most professional polyurethane manufacturer with professional R& R & D team,

advanced PU production equipment, professional testing equipment and perfect quality

management system. We have 12 years of cooperation experience with well-known companies

such as CAT, Fiat, TVH, GGP. We provide them with one-stop services from R& development to

production to meet their customization needs.


